
Moned 
AlJ IGE\" Ijac SEP 4 1997 

Decision 97·09·030 ScptembN 3, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISS'fON OF THE STATe OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the AppJka.tion of Global LInk Teleco 
Corporation (or a Certificate of rubHc Co'ovenience 
and Necessity to Provide Inter- and Intra-LATA -
Telecommunications Services as a Facilities Ba~ 
Non-Dominant Interexchange Carrier in California: 

o PI N ION' 

1. Summary 

Application 97-07..001 
(Filed Juty 7, 1997) 

..:""" ---~ 

Globai UrtkTeleeo CorporatIon (applicant), a Delaware corporation qualified to 

do business in California, seeks'a certificate of public con\'eriience and necessity under 

Publit Uti Ii tles Code (PO Code) § 1001 to Permititto rcseJrinterl.ATA and intraLATA 

telepholle service itl California.' Applit~nt also seeks 'authority to operate as a lacilities

based resel1er. The application is ~rantcd. 

2. Background 

B)~ Dedsio~ (D.) 84-01-OJ7, 14 CPUc2d ~17 (1984), a~d-Iater decisions, we 

authorized interLATA ently generally. By D~9-t·09·065, 56 CPUc2d 1i7 (199-1), we 

authorized competitive intraLATA services effective January 1,1995. 

The Commission has established two major criteria fot determining whether 

certification should be granted when applicant seeks to provide ~ts services throllgh its - . 

own switches and other facilities. The applicant must demonstrate that it has a 

n1inimum of $100,000 in cash or cash equivalent (as described in 0.91·01·041, 

1 CaJi(OrlU3 is divjded hllo 10 Local Ao:ess and Transport Areas (LATAs) 6£ various sites, e~ch 
containingnumecQus local tdephone exchanges. "lnterLATA" describes tet~"()mmurucati6ns 
service 'originating in one LATA and terminating in another. ·'lntrcll.ATA" describes 
telecommunications service originating and tcnninaticlg within a single LATA. 
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Appendix A, par\'gr~'ph 5.1 (41 cruc 2d 505 at 520», reasonably liquid and tc"dily 

available to n\cct the firm's start~up expenses. In addition, an applicant must make a 

re"sonable showing of ttXhnical cxperti~. (O.90-08-032, 37 CPUC2d 130.) 

Applict'l1\t is a wholly owned subsidiary of Global Te1eronlmllnication Solutions, 

Inc. (GIS I), which pro"ides tr,,-ditional and specialized prepaid phone cards (or 

domcstic and international teJec()~n\unications. Applicant states that it will offer 

similar ser"ices as a reseller of inter- and iiltraLATA teletomniuilkations servi<x>s in 

California. It states that it will engage in no consh'uction, but that it intends to purchase 

eXisting-switches, trunks, lines and other facilities that either are already instaHed or 

will be installed in: eXisting buildings and J6catiOils. 

As part of its application, applicant has provided financial statements for its 

parent CorpOration for the years 1995 and 1996, and it represents that applicant will 

ha\'e cash assetsof $1 u\illion \\·ith which to meet start-up expel\scs in California. 

Applkaht states that it~rnanagerrtei1.t team has a wide range of experience in 
:;..~. 1 

tcleroinnlUniCatiofis, data procesSing and related fields of business. Gary J. \Vasserson 
.... ~ .. 

was preSIdent 01 applicant l~om 1994 until appHcantts merger with ~TSI, and 

\Vasserson now is chief eXe<utlve officer of GTSI. Lon TOrn\ah, a viCe president of 

applicant, spent five years in the cellular phone industry before joining applicant in 

1995. David S. Tobin, general 'counsel of applicant since 1995, has practiC\?d linv in the 

telecommunications field for several years. 

Applicantts proposed tariffs are set forth in the application as Exhibit F. 

Pursuant to -the Conlrrlission's recent order in 0.97-06-107, applicants fot nOI\-donlina.nt 

interexchange authority are exempt (ron\ the filing requirements of Rule 18(b) of the 

Rules of Practice and Procedure. Hence, copies of the application need not be served On 

competitors or on cities and counties 

3. DJsc'6sur~s 

The Commission has directed certificate applicants to disclose whether any 

person associated with an applicant has preViously beencolUlccted with al'\other 

telffomnl.unications proVider or other business that has (a) dfflarro bankruptcy or been 
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the subjC'Ct of in\'olunt"I)' bankrupt'}' proceedings, (b) bccn the subjC'Ct of a state or 

feder"l im'('Stigation of alleged "slllmming," or (c) otherwise been the subject of 

regulatory disdp1inal); prOCt'Cdings. 

Applicant discloses that Tobin, its general counsel and secrct<uy, was previously 

assistant gcnera) counsel of Peoples Telephone Company, Inc., of Miami, Florida. 

Applicant in 1995 acquired substan"tially aU of Peoplcs' prepaid calling card assets. 

Peoples is a creditor of applicant, and it owns about 11% of the outstanding common 

shares of GTSI. 

In 1992, Peoples entered into a settlement agreement with the Florida Public 

Sen'ire CommiSSion, agreeing to pa}' dose to$1 miJIion itl refunds and penalties, for· 

alleged overcharges on payphones operated at variOUS prisons. This Commission in 

0.93-05--057,49 CPUcid 267(1993), rejected Peoples' application for teseller 

certification in California pending resolution of the Florida settlement. In 0.94--02-041, 

53 CPUC2d 215 (1994), we granted a certificate to Peoples on a finding that the Florida 

in\'estigation 'had been resolved. In view of this, the disciplinary action involving· 

Peoples no longer constitutes a reason to deny applicant's reqilest for certification. 

Applicant alsodisdoses that \Vasserson, its former president, previously \"'as 

chairman and chief executi\'e officer of Sterling Supply Corporation, a cleaning supply 

cornpany serving laundry and textile industries, which in 1992 filed for voluntaiy 

banknaptcy under Chapter 11 of the Banknaptcy Code. this fact does not constitute a 

reason to deny applicant the certificate that it seeks. 

4. Discussion 

Applicant has demonstrated that it has the financial and business skills necessary 

to operate as a fadlities-based reseller 6f tCtecommunications services in California. Its 

disclosures of a prior investigation in\'olving on,e of its executives and a bankruptcy 

proceeding involving another ex('(utive do not constitute a disqualification for this 

application. No protests to the application have been filed. \Ve will authorize the 

interLATA and intiaLATA services that applitant seeks to provide, as set forth in our 

order below. 
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Findings of Fact 

1. A notice of the filing of the application appeared in the D,lily Ca1endar on July 9, 

1997. 

2. No protests ha\'e b('('n filed. 

3. By prior Commission decisions, we authorized. competition in providing 

interLATA telecommunications service but generally barred those offering such service 

from holding out to the public the prOVision of intraLATA service. 

4. By D.94-09-{)65,56 CPUC2d 11~ (1994), we authorized competitive intraLATA 

services effective January 1, 1995, (or carriers meeting spcdfied criteria. 

5. Applicant has demonstrated that it has a mininlum of $100,000 in cash available 

to meet its start-up expen$('s and any deposits required by other telephone carriers. 

6. Applicant has deOlonstcated -that its management possesses the requisite 

tcchnkal expCriCi\Ce to operate its service. 

7. Applicant has submitted a draft of its initial tariffs which complies with the 

requireltlents established by the Comn\issioh. 

8. Since no facilitles are to be constructed, it can be seen with certainly that the . 

proposed operation wilt not have a Significant ef(eet upon the environment. 

9. By D.97-06-107, applicants lor nondomhlant interexchange authority are exempt 

from the filing requirements of Rule 18(b) of the Rules of Pr.lctice and ProCedure. 

10. Exemption (rom the provisions of PU Code §§ 8l6-83O has been granted to other 

rescUers. (~. ~ D.86-10-007, 22 CPUC2d 42 (1986) and D.88-12-076, 30 CPUC2d 145 

(1988).) 

11. The transfer or encumbr.lnce of properly of nondominant carriers has been 

exempted from the requirements of PU Code § 851 whenever such transfer or 

encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See D.85-ll-044, 19 CPUC2d 206 (1985).) 

Conclusions of Law 

1. No hearing is required. 

2. Applicant has the financial abilit), to provide the proposed service. 
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3. I\pplicant has made a r~asottabJe sho\\'ing of technical expertise in 

telC«lmmunications. 

4. Public ron\'cnience and necessity require the inter LATA and intraLATA services 

to be offered by appJical\1. 

5. Applicant is subject to! 

a. The' curre~t ~.~% sUfchargeapp1icahle .to -ail intrastate 
services except for those excluded by 0.94~-065 as 
modified by D.9s-oi-05O to fund the Oniversal iileHne. 
Telephone Se.rvire (PU Code § 879; Resolution 1\15799, 
November 21, 1995); 

h. The (urrent 0.36% suttJ\arge'applicabJe lo all intrastate·
services e~cept(or those excluded by D.9~':~j-065, as . 
modified by D.9s.:02-0s0, to hind the Califomia,Relay 
Sen'lce and Communications DeviCes Fund (PO Code 
§ 2881; Resolution T· 16017, Apri19, 1997); 

c. The u;ser fee piovided in PU Code §§ 431"435~ which is 
0.11 % of gross intr~state re\~enue (or the 1997-1998 fiscal 
year (Resolution l\1-4786); 

d. The c\lrtent sur(h~uge applicable to aU intrastate services· 
ex(cpt for those excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by 
0.95-02-050, to fund the California High Cost Fund-A·· 
(PU COde § 739.30; 0.96:-10-066, pp. 3-4, App. B~ Rule 1.e; 
set b}' Resolution T-15987 at 0.0% (ot 1997, effective 
February 1, 1997); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to all intrastate 
services except for those exCluded by b.94-09-065, as 
modified by D,95-02-0SO,to lund the California . 
Teleconned Fund (D.96-10-066, p. 88, App. H, Rule 8.G.). 

f. TIle (urient 0.41% surchatge applicable to all intrastate 
services eX(ept for those excluded by D.9~-()9-:06S, as 
modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund the California· . 
Telee:onnect Fund (0.96-10-066, p.88, ApI" B, Rule S.C.). 

: . 

6. Applicant is exempt from Rule 18(b). 
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'I. Applic .. mt should be excmph. ...... (rom PU Code §§ 816-830. 

8. Applicant should be exempted (rom PU Code § 851 when the transf('r or 

encumbrance serves to secure debt. 

9. The application should be granted to the ext~nl set forth below. 

10. Because of the pubJic interest in rompetitlve interLATA and intraLATA scr\'i(('S, 

the foHowing order should be e((ecti\'e immediately 

OROER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certifiCate of puhJit ton\'eniente and necessity (CPCN) is granted to Global 
, , , 

Link Tetero Corporation (applicant) to operate as a facilities-based reseUer of int~rlocal 
.. .. 

Access and TranspOrt At'ea (interLATA) and, to the extent authorized by Decision (D.) ,-

9-1-09-065, intr'llotal Accessatt~ TranSpbrt Area (inttaLATA) telecommunications 

sen'ices ofieroo by c6mmunication common carriers in Cilllfomia. 

2. Applicant shall fiie a written act:cptance of the certificate granted in this 

pr<>Ce\.~ing. 

3. a. AppHcant is authorized to (ill' with this Comn\ission tariff schedules for the 

provision of iriterLATA and intra LA l' A service.' Applicant may not offer interLATA 

and intraLATA service until tariffs are on life. Applicant's initial filing shall be made in 

accordance with General Order (GO) 96-A, excluding Sections IV, V, and VI, and shall 

be eftecti\'e not less than one day after filing. Applicant shall con\ply with the 

prOVisions in its tariffs. 

h. Applicant is a nondominant interexchange carrier (ND1EC). The effectiveness 

of its future tarilfs is shbject to the schedules set forth in Ordering Paragraph 5 of 
Decision (D.) 90-08-032 (37 CPUC2d 130 at 158), as modified b)t 0.91·12-013 (42 

CPUC2d 220 at 231) and 0.92-06-034 (44 CrUC2d 617 at 618): 

"5. An NOIECsate herebfplaced onn9lice that their California tariff 
filings will be processeS to. accordance with the following c(fediveness 
schedule: -
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"n. Inclusion of FCC·appro\'ed ralcs for inlerslate SC'rvi('(>s in 
California pubJic utili tics tariff schedules shaH become ef(ccti\'e 
on one (I) day's notice. 

'b. Uniform r,lte reductions for existing services shall be<:ome 
effective on five (5) days' notice. 

"c. Uniform rate increaSes, except fotn'l.inor rate increases, lor 
existing serviCes shall become e((ecth'e on thirty (30) days' notice, 
and shaH require hil11nserts,' a message on the bill itself, or first 
class JuaU notice to customers of the pending increased rates. 

"d. Uniform minot rate increases, as dcfined in D.90-1i~Oi9, for 
existing services shall bccoil\e effective on not less than five (5) 
\\'orking days' notice. Customer notification is not required lor 
such minor rate increases. 

"e. Advice Jetter filings (or new serviCes and for all other types of 
tarif( revisions, except changes in text not affecting rates or, , 
retoc(ltions of text in the tariff schcdules~ shall become effecth'e on 
forty (40) da}'s' notice. 

"f. Ad\'ice lettcr filings merely revising thc text or location of text 
material which do not cause an increase in any rate or charge 
shall become effective on not less than fiVe (5) days' notice." 

4. Applicant may deviate (rom the following prOVisions of GO 96~A: (a) 

paragraph I1.C.(l)(b), which requires consecutive sheet numbering and prohibits the 

reuse of sheet numbers, and (b) paragraph I1.C.(4), which reqUires that "a separate sheet 

or series of sheets should be used. for each rule." Tariff filings incorporating these 
~ ~ 

, deviations shall be subject to the appro\tal of the Comnlission's TeleCommunications 

Division. Tariff filhlgs shall relIect all fees and surcharges to which applicant is subject, 

as reflected in Conclusion of law 4. Applicant is also exempt from GO 9£rA, 

paragraphs III.G(l) and (2), which requires service of advice letters on competing and 

adjacent lllilities, unJess such utilities have sped fica Jiy requested such'service. 

5. Applicant shall file as part of its initial tariff, after the eUective date of this order 

and consistent with Ordering Paragraph 3, a service area'map. 

, ' 
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. 
6. Prior to initiating S('r\'icC', applic,ult shall provide the Commission's Consumer 

ScrviC(>S Division with the 'applicant's desigflalC'd contract person(s) (or purpo~s of 

resolving consumer complaints and the corresponding telephone Ilumbcr. This 

information shall be updated if the name or telephone numi;er changes, Or atle,1st 
, 

annually. 
. .~ 

7. Applicant shaH notify this Commission it, writing of tlie date inlerLATA service 

is first rendered to the public within fi\'e days after service begins and again within fi\'e 

days of when intra LATA sc;vice begins. 

8. Applicant shall keep its books and records in accordance with the Uniform 

System of Accounts speCified in Title 47, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 32. 

9. In the event the books and records of the applicant arc required (or inspedion by 

the Comm.ission or its staff, applicant shaH either produce such records at the 

Con'missioJ\'s offices Or reimburse the Comnlission for the reasonable costs incurred in 

having Comn\ission staff tra\'el to applic'lIit's office. 

to. Applicant shall filean annual report, in compliimce with GO 1M-A, ~n a 

calendar-),('ar basis using the infornlation request form developed by the Commission 

stafl and contained in Attachment A. 

11. App1ica~t shall ensure that its employees conlply with the provisions of Public 

Utilities Code (PU Code) § 2889.5 regarding solicitation of customers. 

12. The certificate gran too and the authority to render serviceunder the rates, 

charges, and niles authorized will expire if not exercised \\'ithin 12 months after the 

effective date of this order. 

13. The corporate identification number asslgt"too to applicant is U-5834-C, which 

shaH be included in the c~'plion of all original filings with this Comnlission, and in the 

titles of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 

14. \Vithin 60 days of theeffedive date of this order, applicant shall conlply ' ..... ith 

PU Code § 708, Employee Identification Cards, and notif}' the'Director of the 

Telecomrnunications Division in writing of its cOlllpHance. 

15. Applicant is exempted from the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 
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16. Applicant is exempted from PU Code § 851 for the transfer or encumbr,lncc of 

propert)·, whenc\'cr such transfer or encumbrance serves to Se<:urc debt. 

17. If applicant is 90 days or more late in filing an annual report or ii" remitting the 

fees listed in Conclusion of law 4, the Telcromr'nunications Division shall prepare for 

Commission consideraHon a resolution that revokes the applic~nt's CPCN, unless the 

- applicant has reCeived the \"o'ritlen j>en'nission of the Telecommunications Division to 

file or remit Jate. 

18. The application isgrantoo, asset forth above. 

19. ApplicatioI'l.97.()7-OO1 is dosed. 

Dated September 3, 1997, at San Francis(o, CaHfoinia. 

P. GREGORY CONLON· 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JIt 
HENRY M.-DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Comnlissioners 



TO; ALL INTEREXCHANGE TELEPHONE UTILlTlFS 

Article 5 of the Publk Uliliti{'s Code gr,ults authority to the California Public Utiliti{'s 
Commission to require all public uUlitil'S doing blisin{'Ss 11\ California to file reports as 
specified by the Commission on the utilities' California oper,lU6ns. 

A spedfic annual report (orn\ has not yet been prescribed for the California 
interexchange telephone utilities. However, you are hereby dire(ted to subn\it an 
original and two copies of the information requested in Attachment A no later than 
Match 315t of the year (ollowing the calendar year (or which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your report to: 

California Publk Utilities COlllmission 
Auditing and ComplianCe Branch" Room 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 94102-3298 

Failure to file this information on time nlay result in a penalty as prOVided for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public Utilities Code. 

If you have any question concerning this matter, please call (415) 703·1961. 
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ATTACHMENT A 

Information Requested of California Interexchange Telephone Utilittrs. 

To be fiI~ with the Ca1ii~inia Public Utilities Commission, 50S Van Ness Avenue, 
Room 32$1, San FranciscO, CA 94102-3298, no later than March 31st of the year· 
following the calendar }'eat (or wh.kh the annual report is submitted. 

1. Exact legaJ name and U l# of reporting utility. 

2. Address.. 

3 .. Name, taUe, address, and-telephone number of the person to be contacted 
conceming the reportoo in(ormatioil. 

4. Name and title of the officer having (u~tody of the general books of account 
and the addreSs of the office where such books are kept. 

5. Type.)f organization (e.g., corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorporated, specify: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation with the Secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. Commissioh decision number granting operating authorit}t and the date of 
that dedsion. 

7. Date operations \,'ere begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in v,'hich the utiJit}, is engaged. 

9. A list of all aililiated companies and their relationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utility. 

b. Publicly held corporation. 

10. Balance shret as of December 31st of the year for which information is 
submitted. 

11. Inconle staten\ent (or California operations for the calendar year (or which 
infornlatiOI\ is submitted. . 

(ENDOFATtACHM~~TA) 


